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Fellowes M-7C paper shredder Cross shredding Black

Brand : Fellowes Product code: 4603201

Product name : M-7C

4 x 46 mm, P-3, 3.7 mpm

Fellowes M-7C paper shredder Cross shredding Black:

Powershred® M-7C Cross-Cut Shredder
- Occasional use in the home
- Shreds 7 sheets per pass into 4x46mm cross-cut particles (Security Level P-3)
- Shreds continuously for up to 4 minutes
- 14L bin with lift off head
- Also shreds staples and credit cards
- For individual use
Fellowes M-7C. Shredding type: Cross shredding, Shredding size: 4 x 46 mm, Duty cycle: 4 min.
Dimensions (WxDxH): 320.7 x 185.7 x 387.4 mm

Features

Shredding paper clips *
Shredding size * 4 x 46 mm
Shredding type * Cross shredding
Security level 3
Duty cycle 4 min

Features

Shredding staples *
Paper shredding *
Credit cards shredding *
Product colour Black

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 320.7 x 185.7 x 387.4 mm
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